
Script for Troop Mobilization – Please follow these exactly! 

 

SPL Script for ASPL Call: 

[First, determine who each ASPL is responsible for calling and then change the text for each ASPL 

as appropriate.] 

Tomorrow, Troop 16 will be holding a Troop Mobilization Drill to test our ability to mobilize. We 

will meet tomorrow, Sunday, August 26th, at 1:00pm at the park across Parker Road from Parker 

United Methodist Church. Credit toward Emergency Prep Merit Badge requirements will be given 

to all who sign in at the park. 

This message will be delivered in different forms by phone, text and email.  The email form will 

include a script for your call and a roster. Please use these. I would like you to contact the following 

Staff members _________________, and the following Patrol Leaders_____________. Please 

confirm by [text, email or phone call to ______(phone #)] that you have received this message, and 

again when you have confirmed that all you have contacted have received this message. If you are 

unable to confirm receipt by a patrol leader within 2 hours, it is your responsibility to call their 

patrol. 

 

ASPL Script for Patrol Leaders 

Tomorrow, Troop 16 will be holding a Troop Mobilization Drill to test our ability to mobilize. We 

will meet tomorrow, Sunday, August 26th, at 1:00pm at the park across Parker Road from Parker 

United Methodist Church. Credit toward Emergency Prep Merit Badge requirements will be given 

to all who sign in at the park. 

This message will be delivered in different forms by phone, text and email.  The email form will 

include a script for your call and a roster. Please use these. You need to contact your patrol 

members, per that roster. Please confirm by ______________[text, email or phone call to 

______(phone #)] that you have received this message and will act upon it.  

 

ASPL Script for Staff and Patrol Leader Script 

Tomorrow, Troop 16 will be holding a Troop Mobilization Drill to test our ability to mobilize. We 

will meet tomorrow, Sunday, August 26th, at 1:00pm at the park across Parker Road from Parker 

United Methodist Church. Credit toward Emergency Prep Merit Badge requirements will be given 

to all who sign in at the park. 

Please confirm by [text, email or phone to _________) when you have received this message. 


